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IV. Matters recoaoended by the President ••• (cont 11d) 

Z. General 11dr.dnistration -

1. J1Llendroent to the Board's resolution (760th raeating, July 14, 
1967) authorizinq the COI'i][!lUtation in advance of salaries and/or 
farlily all01>ra.nces of personnel 'Who are on special datail 
abroad, to the effect that such cor.Jlutation in advance shall 

be lirait ed. to not raora th.in three ( 3) ocnths. -

Note: The original resolution might have serious impli
~oation in that oany faculty cer.lbers do not have 

accur:IUlated leave credits which nay be applied to 
repaysent of the salaries or allowances so advanced, 
in case such faculty mocbera would be unable to com
plete the period of their special detail. 

Board action: r~wroval • 

2. Appropriation of P22,250, representinq interests frarl bond
holdinqs (7% Socio-Econ01:tlc Bonds and Hi·JD 4"/o Loan of Pl940/70, 
1st series) for oaopus develop:ient. 

Board action: Approval. 

S. Appointment of Miss Erlinda Acosta as Residence Head,. Sar.lpaqu.i ta 
Residence Hall, at a salary of P4,860 per annurl, effective 
Septeraber l, 1967 until the retuxn of Hrs. Luz Padilla frOiil 
a study leave, but not later than June 30, 1968, unless sooner 
revoked by oor.ipetent authority, and subject to Admini.stra.-. 
tive Order No. 171. (Ite11 4(a)(7) I.l.) (Original appoint
nent; provisional.) 

Board action: APJl!oval. 

V. The Board confimag tha following ad interin appointi.-:ients, subject to 
pertinent University reQUlations: 

A. College of .1'\c;rioulture -

1. V.ir. Arturo C. iUferez as Instructor in Fam Crops at a salary 
of P4,623 per annUiil, effective Septenber 1, 1967 until June 
30, 1968, unless sooner terr.dnated. (Item l2(a) I.92~8, 1968; 
ll(a) I.182-8, 1967.) (Trcinsfer frOl"l substitute to non
subst'ituta status, vice Mr. Constancio T. Ragual.) 

2. Mrs. Concepcion B. Caranqal as Instructor in Ha'.ile EconOD.ios at 
a salary of P4,623 per annur::i. effective June 20. 1967, subject 
to the following condition: 

This is to remain in effect until the return of Mrs. Sal
vacion M. lfovero from a maternity laave1 but not later than 
June 30, 1968, unless sooner revok:eci by cor:ipetent authority. 
(Item ll(a) I.154-2; ll(a) I.160-3.) (Reappointr.lent.) 
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